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Abstract 

In this p;y)cr , ;I new crack detection rnethod 
in ro;ul surface inlagc based on morphological t,ech- 
niqrlr is proposed. Cracks arc difficult, t,o dct.ect di- 
rectly at  t.hc pixel level because of t , l ~  noise and the 
vagueness. Some kind of st,r~lct.ural information is 
needed. A crack is t,hought, tlo be ;I siiccession of 
dark saddle points with t,he linear feature. In the 
proposed met.hod , t,he det,wt,ion of cracks is real- 
ized t,hro~lgh black pixel ext,r,wtion , saddle point 
det.ect.ion , linear feature extraction ;uld conile~t~ing 
processing . Although t.he rnct,hod requires the set,- 
ting of sorne pdarametcrs , i t  is robust for detecting 
vag11c cracks in t,he noisy road surface image. 

1 Introduction 

The detection of cracks in t.he infrastr~ct~ures 
which are made of concrete or asphalt , e.g. roads 
and bridges , is one of the major problems for their 
maint,enance . Cracks in a image are easily recog- 
nized by the human visual systems, but are difficult 
to  segnent . This difficulty arises from the f'wt that, 
crack5 cannot. be det,ect,ed direct.ly at  the pixel level 
became of t,hc noise and the vagneness . Some kind 
of st,ructural information is also needed . 

The classical metthods t,o detect, lincs [I] asumme 
a s~ifficient width to t,he linear features . However 
,in t.he case of the cracks , one cannot make such 
a,ssurnpt,ion to the cracks [2]. 

In this paper, we describe a new system that 
dect-cts cracks in the road surface image. The 
main techniques are based on mat,hemat,ical rnor- 
phology [3], [4] , which incl~ides four bz~sical oper- 
ations and top-hat, t.rasform operation [ 5 ] .  A cr'wk 
is thought to be a succetion of dark saddle point,s 
wit.h t,he linear feat,nrc. Following t,h;~t pro pert.^, t.he 
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proposed rrlct,hod is composed of the four stages : 
black pixel ext,ract.ion, saddle point, det,cct,ion, lin- 
ear feature ext,r;lct.ion and connect.iong processing. 
Experiment.al rcsil1t.s arc also shown. 

2 The Definition of Cracks 

We assumed t.ha.t cracks h;ivc the prop~rt~ies as 
follows : 

Property 1 : Cracks arc &ark objects against a 
background. 

Cracks are d'arkcr object than the background 
such that, t,he pixels belonging t,o cracks iae local1 
minima . 

Property 2 : A crack is a s~~ccmsion of (reversed) 
saddle poi11t.s. 

A cracks is a thin groove such t11a.t the cross sec- 
tion of a cr'wk has a saddle shape. 

Property 3 : A crack has linear feature or direc- 
tionality. 

A crack is a connected subset. of the image such 
that there exists a privileged direction . 

3 Notation 

3.1 Morphological operation 

Mathematical morphology includes four basic o p  
erations: dilation, erosion, opening and closing . VCTe 
make use of these four operations and conditional di- 
lation and tophat  operation throughout this work . 
The four basic operat,ions are also dist,incted into bi- 
nary operations and gray scale operations, they arc 
denoted as follows: 

Dilation(@, @,), Erosion(e, e , ) ,  Opening(o,o,) 
and Closing(*, wg) . 

The tophat  operat,ion and condit,ional dilation 
are denoted :IS follows: 

Tophat,(G,(x) *, Kdisk - (; lo(x)) , Condit.ionn1 
dailation(G,(x) I@,). 



(a) 7C (b) 1C 

Figure 1: Original irrl;~gcs G,(.c). Figure 2: Bkxk poin1.s irn:tgcs l l ( z ) .  

3.2 Structure Element I. Set O1 = Imin 
11. Get the minimum gTey level I, in Go(x). 

Three standard shaped structure element DISK 1 (Go(.xj < Q1 + I,) 
, LINE and SQUARE arc selected in our studying. 111. X )  { 0 (( io ( x)  > Q1 + 1,) 
They are dcscript,ed as following: IV. If gB(z) > O2 then STOP 

else dl  = Ol + 1 
A DISK st,ruct,ure element wit,h its origin at  the where the symbol " ~ B ( x ) "  means the nurobcr of 
center and radius i is denot,ed by Kdi.&(i). non zero pixels of B ( z )  . . . 

A LINE striict~irc clcrncnt. wit.h length 1 and V. GO-TO step III 

dcrcct.ion I9 is dcnot,ed hy Kli,,O(l). Examples of R(x)  :me shown in Fig.2. 

A SQUARE str~ict~irc clemcnt wit.h length of e 
is de~iot,cd by K.rqanrr ( c )  . 

4.2 Saddle point detection 

4 Crack Detection System Saddle point. detectlion by t,op-hat, i,ritnsfor~r~ ;I 1 .ion ' 

for the input Go(z)  is defined i ~ s  follows: 
The crack dct,cct.ion svstcrn is cornposrd of Sour 

main sti~gcs, t)lack pixel cxt.r;tct,ion , saddle point 
det,ect,ior~ , lineau feature cxt.ract,ion and connecting 

4.1 Black pixel extraction 

Following Property 1 , pixels belonging to cracks 
should be locall rni~nirna. Because crrxks have t,hin 
shape , we can assume that, the area of cracks is not, 
so large against a hackgro~ind. The algorit.hm for 
black pixels e ~ t r ~ x t i o n  is as follows . 

Let the input image of the road s11rf;lce be 
Go(:~)(512 x 512, shown in Fig.]) i~nd I,,in is sct 
to 20 ;md O2 is set, to 0.03 x 5 1 2 ~  . 

where H T ( )  and I l o  mean a histogriml equaliza- 
tion and binarization with threshold I9 respectively. 
And O3 is set to 150. 

By taking an intersection of B(z)  and T ( 2 )  , 
Smi,(x) which contains black saddle point,s can de- 
rived. 

Examples of T ( s )  and Sm,,(z) are shown i r~  Fig3 
and Fig.4 respect.ively. 



4.3 Linear feature extraction 

(a) 7C 

((:) GC (d) OC 

Figure 3: Saddle points images 'l'(2). 

(a) 7C ( I ) )  I( ;  

(c) GC ( t i)  OC: 

Figure 4: Examples of Smi,(x). 

(i) Around each point, q , get. t.hc (2m+ 1) x (2n1+ 
1) neighborhood. 

(ii)Get mean grey level M,(d) and grey-level vari- 
ance V,(d) along fotlr dircction(d) within above 
mask. 

The linear fc:~t .~~re points have t,o satisfy all of the 
following rules: 

(i)Thc rn'zxirn~im v;~luc of t.he nie;m grey level 
hJq(d) is g-re;~t.cr t.h;m Or, 

(ii)For some tl, V,(rl) > Vq(d + 2) and V, (d) < 
V,,,,, . 

Now we can get, the dircct,ional image Sdz(x) . 
And then, in order t,o fill small gaps in Sd2(z), a 

dilat,ion arid n closing is performed. 

Examples of Scz(z) are shown in Fig.5. 

4.4 Connecting processing 

Conncnct.ing procwsing is also st,ilrting wit,h t,he 
irnagc S,,,,,(z). In order t,o fill gaps in S,,,(z) , 
a dilation md four t.imcs of closing operartion are 
performed. 

Finally the resultling image Sc,(x) can earned by 
taking intersect.ion of Sc2 (2) and S4 (x) . 

where the operat,ion 1) means elimination of small 
regions which have smaller areas t,han 8. Examples 
of S,,(z) are shown in Fig.6. 



- Gray sc;rle images of the road surface , which have 
t,hc size of 512 x 512 wit,h 256 gray lcvcl , ;ire used in 
our cxpcrirrlmt.. The cxpcrirr~cnt,;~l rcsli1t.s ;ire shown 
table 1. Rrn In t.hc cxpcrilrlcr~ts , t.he 66 irn;igcs arc ~lscd t,ot,aly? 
which cornposcti of t he 44 with cliick im;igcs ;irld t,he 
22 wit,ho~lt. cl;wk irniigcs. For only orlc i111;~ge , no 

k clack is dct.cct.cd , ;rlt.hough {.hero exist, sorrlc clack in 

If. the irriagc (t,ype I crror). To t.hc cont,r;iry , for two 
image clacks itre wrorlgly det~cct.cci in t,he wit,holit, . - 
cltrck irn;rgcs( t.ypo I1 crror). The rc;worl for t,hc t,vpc 

(c) 6C ( t i )  OC I error is t.h;it, the clicks have r~ot, cr~olirrh Icrirrt,h t,o ~, ~, 
be detcctcd , ; L I I ~  t.he exist,cr~cc of t,hc srn:dl gaps 
nearly like clacks caused t.he type I1 error. 

Figure 5: Direct.ion;il irnages .SC2 ( 5 ) .  

6 Conclusion 
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